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EARLINfTON FIRE

t Bums Two Old Frame Business Roust

on Mam Street Next toMrs

Victorys Hotel

HARDIN LAFFOON LOSES 350 CASH

t Los Slight and No Insurance Except o

Borders and Murphys Restaurant

t
t EXCELLENT WORK OF FIRE LADDIE

J Friday morning about three
oclock the cry of fire was heart
on Main street near tho railroad
followed by the unfailing loco
motive whistle alarm which al
ways tells the exciting news of
an incipient conflagration to the

+ ready hearts and willing halide
of Earlingtons people alway
ready to answer a distress call

Almost simultaneously witsr tho sounding of the alarm thc
hose wagons ladders barriers

j etc of tho volunteer fire depart
meet were gotten out and two
twoinch streams were gottci
from the fire plug at the cornet

c of Main and Railroad strcctI
One to the front and one

w rear of the burning buildings

It looked at first as if the St
Bernard butcher shop a franc

I building standing within foil
feet of the adjoining burning

I frame building would also go

But the fire laddies said it didnj
kayo to and it was not ever

r scorched
The fire originated in the old

j house next to Mrs Victory s

hotel owned bj Mrs P B Davi
and occupied by Borders it Mum

j ply as a restaurant AVilsoi

Borders speaking of it said ho
liad been up flip night before ant
had worked Friday and that ho

ir v > lay down on the counter fac
downward stud fell asleep When
he awoke the room was allami
and in getting out his hair WitS

singed and one hand slightly
scorched There was some fire

in the stovo and the probable
cause was a defective flue

The wind waij in the most fav-

orable direction or the tight
would have been nuich hanle
and the losses perhaps muck
greater Though even with mi

+ favorable wind it is possible tit
fjrtianight have been stopped be

I tAveeii th6 butcher shop and Tip
Bits office

Mrs E It McEuens argc
brick residence occupied by Mrs
Victorys hotel was scorched-

and it is estimated that the pains

can be renewed at from 50 tc

75

Mrs P B Davis owned the
h house in which the fire started

and Mrs McKuen the other house
that burned Both were old
oiQstory houses and neither wag

insuredBordersI

tk Murphy carried aoo

insurance on their stock of goods

and restaurant outfit
Lagoon t Sisk had no insur

I tutee on household goods and
stock of notions and pictures

itMost of their stall was burned
Ml II Lnffoon of the Ihpc

firm over sixty years old and a
I brother of lion Polk Lnfioon re

cently sold his farin and came to
Karlingtou to go into business
He lend bought lumber to build a

now house rued on Kridtty went
1

to the bank mrdd brought out lk0-

r
cash in hills with which to pay
for his lumber This monoy was

secreted about the bed rued

dropped out on the lloor and was

turned to a crisp The pocket-
book was found next morning
tend sent to time Treasury Depart ¬

tent at Washington in tho hope

that l portion of the Ltoiey could
bo identified and rcdeoie1u

The work of the Volunteer Fire
i Department was superb and once

j moro proved the elliciency of
j

1 i i J

1
I

Enrlingtons water systent and
the ability of the men who arc
always looked upon as leaders in
such an emergency

Invasion of Hopkins CountyCl
Communicated to Glenns Graphlt

Hopkins county contains about
50000 acres The coal crop dug

IIeonoor rental of three dollars per
acre each year for its crop of
coal The 1185J7IO toils of coal
dug in the county in lOOn was
sold mostly outside the State ntt
tho best possible prieo the mar ¬

ket permitted Tho working men
who dug this coal received in
wages not less than 810000 of
this one million dollars The
lumber men told farmers received
for tho lumber used in tho mines
many thousands of dollars The
foundry men wagon builders
steel rail mills engine builders
boiler makers tool makers etc
of tho entire country received I

thislonc
cessfully mine and prepare coal
for t1uInurket

IAt least 275 acres of coal lands
wore exhausted puny thousand
dollars of taxes were paid to
keep the hundreds of mules and
horses needed to produce this
coal cost many thousands of dol ¬

lars When all these expenses I

are added to the wages paid the
miners only a meager profit is
left the owner of time mines to

Ifdeprcciated
stock to repair his houses and
shQs and mines No businessin11profit
kins county tho miner gets full
81 per cent of tho entire receipts

l

from time coal sold and tho mine r

owner that gets 0 per coat on the
capital invested is a great man ¬

ager and a fortunate man indeed
Such are tlio business facts and

conditions that embrace the co lli
industry of Hopkins county a
condition of justice to time work-

ing
¬

moan because begets as lvagcs-

nl1tho
I

usiness nn while
the dAvnersoftho1iliups4thJmenj
wonieriimidchildrenwhosefnijgnoy
makes tUfeapital yithou which
no coal could bo minedund rep

ceivo u reasonable profit on the
money invested For twentylive
years the best of harmony Iris
prjv tiled between tho wage
canters at the lilines and the
unite Owners Dniiimnil these
yell rs this cordial relation be ¬

tween labor and capital has been

iJHll1strial1enterp1ises
business troubles and panics time I

capitalists stood between the
wage earner and hard times
Wages were pmt reduced but the j

0111Andr
county is full ot hired agitators
from other States and other
counties whose purpose it is to

j destroy tho harmonj now exist
ingbtttween labor and capital in

r Hopkins county whoso purpose
it is to close up the mines of tho
county tliat an unholy compact
entered into by operators and

j miners of other counties can be
snforccd in this county These
aporfttors have ollorcd the union
ininprs employed by thqm five

1conts per ton premium if they
I

up the mines of Hop j

dims county and organize time

jinffItho
iincricju And what do the

to
1takeusscssioli
Ue co imitymiiuT manage time coilpIHJS I

1
< J

0 I

who shall not work They pro-

pose
¬ I

to say when and how long
the mines shall run they nropose
to say what mine boss shall bo
employed They propose tq gay i

much slate and sulphur ha11r
picked out of the coal where

loaded for time market They
propose to say that the first

on a wage earner is the j

to the United Mine Work-
ers Lodge before food or mcdi i

tine or clothing or doctor is con-

sidered

¬

They propose that the
mines shall be managed by a bank
committee of three men whose

is law They propose that
the owners of the mincsthc men
women and children whose money
is invested therein shall pay allIIIThey
shall have no reference to thcI
coal trade or to tho markets but
shall bo arbitrarily fixed by an
organization that has not one
crest invested in the coal business
or anything else and that is i1I
no way responsible in katy

Under the present method of
doing the coal business in HopIIiicounty are known as prompt ship-

pers
¬

of coal Contracts are al ¬ i

ways filled in time and because
of those things largo additions
to tho coal trqdo have been made

All the markets of tho world
are now open to Hopkins county
coalIIUnited Mine Workers what j

belImines Goal could not bc ship ¬

ped to other points in Indiana of
Illinois because other brothers
claim the markets there Coal
could not ho shipped to Hender ¬

son Ky for the saute reason
For the sauce reason coal could
not be shipped to Alabama or
parts of 1enuesscci

Then the weekly or monthly i

strikes would disgust the custo ¬

moms in numerous other markets
and tho coal trade of Hopkins
county would grow less instead
of greater vote the means by
which the organization of the
United Mints Workers proposes
to capture theminos The mom ¬

bers of time order in Kentucky
fttid Indiana also in other States
are assessed uhd many tbbustind
dollars raised aid sent to tins
comity td bo useil its time hired
men fho order choose
are hired with monoy or drink tQ

work for tho order and entrap
I

ignorant men into its Those teen
claim that bur minors should get
more wages when the fact is he
is now getting better wages than
is tho union man The fact j

that time hest price obtainable
i

been paid for time coal sold that
the miner now gets ijl cents out i

of every dollar received dont t

count with the paid agitator Wilt I

is hired to lie to deceive to
destroy the good feeling that
existed for twetmtylive years he

tweoiv the miner who receives
iwI1Iuses I

Ii-
on time contented workman who
has never before even dreamed
that ho was oppressed or down-

trodden
¬

to have him believe he
has lost his libertyami that his
wages should he fixed by some ¬

body in Indianapolis or Russia
it may be who knows nothing of
the conditions that surround i

Hopkins countIiTho slick tonguo of the agita ¬

tom

i

crafty lies eternally ut¬
j

tered sometimes deceives time

honest mill hardworking man
who quits his employer and be ¬

comes n number of fhe Unioni
Ho is told if lie donr l

1

h
nidi he will never bo aide to

get work in the mines after time

United Mute Workers get pos
sessiqn of the property

He is told if lie dont quit work
a free man he will presently

be compelled to quit work by
force the force of these socalled

brothers Ho is told by these
walking saloons and arsenal for
the organizer always carries his
bottle as well as his gm that he
will bo blown up by dymiamiteor
shot by Winchesters if he dont
quit work Those mine tIll peace-

ful
¬

Y persuasive methods used
to net the 2000 miners in Hop-

kins
¬

to join an order whose lead
ers are frequently rotten with
drunkenness and filth many of
them moralloner =

But few of the miners of the
county have been imposed upon
by these agitators A lot of never

do wells havelistenod and joined
the order on promises of free gro ¬

comics aril no work It matters
not to such folks if the food is

wqmenjand
and other States A few good
and honest men have joined time

order and quit the regular work
they were petting in the mines

A case in point in January
l00 u man with a wife and
many children came to a neigh ¬

boring town wanting work The
family was hungry and almost
naked The man land worked on
a railroad section for less than
one dollar per day land probably
never earned one dollar per day
He got work in the mines and in
< earned 77 During
the tlilteeJf mouths ending Fen
ruary 28th 1001 he earned by
1adingutial with his boys hep

tliattttwttntref
nmi auto
man worms as happy as such a taut
could be and well satisfied with

ibis place Not so with the or
jgunixer of the United Mine

Workers With smooth lies that
the evil one envied this mw
was taught to believe that he
was not a free man that he was
not getting enough wages that
he was impose on mind that he
should join time U M W and
gets his rights and this father
and husband who earned in Jan ¬

uary 0002 Unit his work and
joined the Union and again will
be the tramp be vus thirteen
months ago Does the a reader
wonder that wivesund titothers-
do notlovo such u timoh To them

1it menus bungeraud nakedness
while the hired organizer revels
in the suffering ho huts made But
with all his seductive lies the or¬

ganizer has made but little head o

way in organizing theo 2000 llop
jki s county trainers When annul
has joined time order and quit his-

s work arfother has been waiting
to take his lce und there are
still two thousauul honest und free-

men at work in the mines of time

county
Do time people of Hopkins want-

s Ito turn over its greatest industry
this organization-

i

Ordinance
Tim city council of the city of

Burlington do ordain as followsI

lthll1lI
circumstances as to excite terror or
alarm or to disturb tho public ro
pose shall bo guilty of a broach of
tho peAco anti tho person or persons
KO oiTdndlng toad each of them shall
bo firmed not less thou ono coat nor
more than ono hundred dollars or
mprisonmont not loss than live nor
more than fifty days or both so lined
and Imprisoned

WniaAJi K Itiinit
IAUI M MOOHK Mayor

City Clerk f

Karllngton Ky March lit 1UOI

Knglandhas one clergyman to eery illflpanplo i Ireland one to over
ILill

v
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Prospecting In China

Mr Auguste Mathe iii Mines
and Minerals Scranton Pa forT
April in an interesting article on

in ChinaIFandland timid Field left Denver in
February 1900 to examine some I

mining concessions in Northern
I

China for a Ncv York syndicate
We sailed from Vancouver on

the Steamship Empress of China
to Shanghai thence on a small
steamer up the Yellow Sea to
Taku from Taku we went by rail
through TienTsin to PekingS

Our trip from Denver to Pc ¬

king occupied just about a
months time and brought us here
in the latter part of March

Within a few weeks of our ar
rivial at Shanghai the ice in tho
Yellow Sea had broken and navi-

gation
¬

had opened for the season
from Shanghai north several
steamers having preceded us tTIllmIIt is optional with the visitor
to China whether or not he shall
see China before he reaches Pe-

king
¬

but there his option endsI
We were delayed in Peking

two weeks through Chinese red
tape in the preparation of on
passports which by the way w

were never required to show
While there making our prepara ¬

tions too for the trip north
vague rumors came several times
front TicnTsin of contemplated
Boxer uprising but we were n
the majority of unbelievers in the
consummation of that movement It

and calmly went mi with our
I

preparation Wo were wisely
advised by out minister Mr

Concur t to hike ah escort ol I
Chinese soldiers who surely
would have been in the ways and
might have boon dangerous so

we only added to our party an
interpreter Mr Kdwyd Lowry
whose wifes dairy of time siege
of Peking appeared in the No ¬

i

comber number of McClure i

Magazine and some Chinese ser ¬
I

vants
There were many things to car-

ry
¬

on our trip besides our sur ¬
i

veying and chemical apparatus
for Chinese food is undesirable
and their drinking water impos ¬

sible except when boiled with111Itime rivers and streams and the
dead are buried above ground to
misquote Edwin Arnold uthb i

dead are many ami the living are
not few So tho water from the
streams is impure and the
from the shallow wells wutelI

in frequent use in tho t

surrounding country is
During our Stay at the hotels
Shanghai TienTisn and Peking j

we only saw plain water drank at
table once and that was u Japan
ese at breakfast in TienTsin
The usual beverages are mineral l

water ales and wines We
fortunately able to provide our-

selves
¬

with American canned
goods bacons hams and Apollin
aris wator in Peking

The Chinese cart is a combina
tiou of penman chariot and emi ¬

grant wagon the lower part chat ¬

iot the upper part emigrant
wagon

It required twelve of these carts
to curry our stun Each cart was
provided w5th two animals driven
tandem without other reins that-

a single cord attached to tho
foremost beast which cord by the
way was seldom used as the
guiding was done almost entirel
by speech to which time animals
responded perfectly

On ono of the Indian reservations
In New York state is a toy factory
which employs several hundred In ¬

dians all tho year round Tho toys
manufactured hero nre being ship-
ped

¬

all over tho world

ANOTHER ATTEMPT

Damage Property and Intimidate None

Union Miners

TY FEET OF FUSE ATTACHED

Keg of powder Exploded on Porch of

Colored Miners at Barnslcy

Tucadaynightadastnrdlyattcmpt
was mado to intimidate nonunion
minors and damage property tills
time at llarnsloy The JlHrnsloj
mine is operated by thoSt Itornard
Coal Co who omploys nonunion
men exclusively and the work is
supposed to liavo hoer done by mom ¬

ls of tho United Mlno Workers or¬

ganization A number of former
Uarnslcy miners members of this
organization are still at lItrmle
living in idleness upon tho1charity
of the organization and It is claimed
that suspicion points strongly to
some of these as tho perpetrators of
this deed i

Tin explosion occurred about 11

oclock Esquire Cato of Dawsonshcrifospent tholIlght llarnsley
after the explosion he heard the
clock strike cloven limo report was
a loud ono and wakened people a
quarter of a mllo away

The keg of powder with forty feet
fuse attached was put upon tin

porch of tho house occupied by a
colored miner John Duncan The
long fuse of course gave tho perpe uescnpote
tho metal keg contained but tho ex¬
plosion set tho honstt on lire and
blackened scorched and blistered
the walls ceiling mid flour of the
porch Doing only confined by theensfwas lost

limo colored miner whj> occupies
time house went to worm as usual i

Wednestlay morning lIe is not ono
of tho scary sort A man who knows
him says it Is fortunate r time ViHrlt
dorJ trJoIiJjmLU9llliJllltget out
with his shotgun before thcw put tho
hill behind thorn-

1ragutonts of tin Iwo Iud tfl 9 fuse
ago in the hands of time authorities
and an effort will ho made to t14v
the suspicions entertained

Grape Vine Items-

Tho farmers aro taking advantage
of tho fino wcathu1 this week

lV L Morrison lost a horse last
week

Shack Wyatt of mho Dalton 001117

try was a Sunday visitor
Agnes Darnhill Is visiting her sis =

tors In the Liberty neighborhood i

Leslie LaiToon who has beoii at
tending school at Madisonville for
some time Is at homonJoapron lla t
Uaslis WediiQSilsyy oyenihg t

Mrs J LTodd allll11aurhfi lifss
IIYIIIO visited lit AV J s lit

iMadlsonvilloMoiulay < 0

IIllu bridgo across lint creek Wont
11 IbbA waS reiialrod tills

week
Ernest Itnssell happened to a pain ¬rlIiIjlngn an
Charley lllbbs Is putting up a

I
lioiiso Lust south of Madisonville for

0IS Allio Johnson
i The many friends of Aunt lane
Todd will be glad to know that she ri

has rotnriKd from Greeiivlllo where
10sho spout tlio winter and will spend

tho balance of tile year here
Sunday school wets orgunlzod here

last Sunday with air enrollment of
forty with E C Moore ifitporin

i Wudcut U 1C Whitflold assistant
I superintendent Miss Saflie Dom
land secretary ami Mss LonnTu 1

I due librarian

For Sale

j iousehold and ktiuhoa furniture v

i a sot of school furniture capacity to
I seat IV to UV pupils wIth blackboard iEsttJlIClassical aiid Scientific Library of
several hundred volumes with a first
class bowl case Persons desiring to

IyplIlohnso will please tmlloll the un
or his wife

JI1s I

Madisori ville

The L ¼ X will loll round trip
tickets to JittllnockArknt oqetripMay
account General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church In V S


